Poultry Skill-A-Thon

Class 3- Breed Identification: Contestant must identify five common poultry breeds. Levels III and IV should also know the origin and/or important traits of each breed identified.

Levels I and II should identify five breeds and match name only.
Points: 5 points per answer – 25 total points

Levels III and IV should identify five breeds and match the origin and/or important traits of each breed identified.
Points: 5 points per correct answer-25 total points
If level III or IV misses the breed or description, they will receive half credit. (2.5 points)

Breeds and Origins
Booted Bantam
Brahma
Cochin
Cornish
Hamburg
Japanese Bantam
Langshan
Leghorn
New Hampshire
Old English Game Fowl
Orpington
Plymouth Rock
Rhode Island Red
Sebright
Sicilian Buttercup
Silkie
Wyandotte

For more information and practice tests go to http://www.geauga4h.org/poultry/